CLIENT DISCLOSURE - Things to note

1. The following websites can be used for ideas and examples:
- Oak Wood finishes (Monocoat Oil) http://www.rubiomonocoat.com/en/colours2.php?album=4
- Handles and other fittings - http://www.roco.co.za/
- Handles and other fittings - http://www.gelmar.co.za/
- Pictures of Solid, Semi-solid, Melamine, Duco and Paint technique kitchens www.nukitcheninteriors.co.za
- For Pro Quartz composite tops - http://www.proquartz.co.za/
- For Ceaserstone composite tops - http://www.caesarstone.co.za/
- For Granite tops - http://www.granito.za.com/
2. Kindly point out to the Sales representative the location of ALL water pipes and/or electrical
ducting to ensure we do not damage any water pipes and/or electrical ducting during drilling
3. Please ensure that you have all the relevant appliance sizes and measurements if possible
(Product codes will also assist)
4. Kindly ensure that the installation site is clean and free from other contractors on the day of
installation
5. Please arrange that all built-in appliances and zinks are present on site on the day of installation
6. The following manufacturing lead times are applicable in most cases except if agreed otherwise:
- Melamine / PVC materials: 16 - 18 working days
- Solid and Semi-solid material: 30 - 40 working days
- Paint / Duco: 30 - 40 working days
7. Kindly have the following present when meeting with the sales representative if possible:
- Floor tile/carpet/screed sample
- Wall paint/tile/cladding sample

8. Please ensure that you have discussed the following with your sales representative and also
ensure that you fully understand what each aspect entails:
- Colour and finish of your Kitchen, BIC's, Vanities, Bar and other cupboards including
paint techniques, Duco, Solid wood, semi-solid wood, Melamine, Niemann and other
materials
- Kitchen lighting including light shields, light pelmits, downlighters, lights in glass cabinets
and LED strip lights
- Kitchen fittings such as wicker baskets, power docks, built-in dustbins,
- Door handle choices
- Door patterns
- Formica Tops, Granite, Ceaserstone and Timber/Wood tops
- Facias connecting the wall cupboards with the ceiling
- Bulkheads
- Cornices if applicable
- All electrical, water and drainage points to be discussed according to kitchen layout and
design

